Endoscopic endonasal repair of difficult-to-access cerebrospinal fluid leaks of the frontal sinus.
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leaks located within the frontal sinus can be difficult to repair effectively. Additional challenges arise from the need to simultaneously repair the leak or defect and to ensure the future patency of the sinus itself. The cases of two patients who underwent surgical repair of CSF leaks and skull base defects located in difficult to access locations within their frontal sinuses were reviewed. Two patients with CSF leaks in the frontal sinus underwent surgery to repair the leaks. The leaks were in the superomedial and superolateral locations within the sinus. One leak (in the superolateral location) was secondary to iatrogenic surgical trauma during craniotomy. The second leak (in the superomedial location) was secondary to congenital encephalocele. Surgical approach to ensure adequate exposure was via endoscopic modified Lothrop procedure. Successful repair was undertaken via underlay technique. At follow-up (27 and 7 months, respectively), frontal sinuses remained patent without evidence of CSF leak. CSF leaks located in medial and lateral areas of the frontal sinus may be successfully repaired via endonasal approach with endoscopic modified Lothrop. Repair in this manner requires that attention be paid both to achieving a complete repair and to maintaining a patent sinus drainage pathway.